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stripes from ivall ta wvall, letting thtem
cross each ather at right angles. Whiere
the room is large, it wvill bc as well ta
paint in the centre piece Iiarmonizrng
with the general design, biaving the bands
crassing cd atiier the sane as the outer
-band. The centre picce may be square
but set in the ceiling diaganally, or it may
bc diamiond shaped. If the rooin is large,
say 16 fi. x 30 ft., a go0ol effect may be
obtained by runnîng an extra band
design across each end of the roum at
about tci (t. fromt the end watts and
omitting ihe centre pieces. These extra
bandts should bc treated the sanie asth
anes on the ends af the rooin.

In treating the watts, excellent efTects
are obtained by making them a liglît sage
green. Run a band of paie olive round
the roomn about 30 in. ivide, having
narrow bands af terra-cotta colar on
upper and lower edges, with daviding
ljnes of Venetian red. This band shoulci
be op from the base about 2 f t., whiclî
would. make the upper edge of it about 4
fi. 5 in. fromn thq top of the base ; this wvill
leave a strip of sage green between base
and band, aînd between band and ceiling.
Of course the ividth of the band and its
beight froni base may be changed ta suit
conditions. The above proportions are
suitcd ta a room wbere the ceiling is za
(t. high.

The woodwork should be painted in
light cheerful colors-perhaps a mediumi
green, witb grooves and chambers picked
in with black and toaîched up here and
there with bright vermilion, wvould suit
most tastes. At any rate these colors
properly propanlaone would have a very
pleasing effect îvhen taken ia wiîlî the
walls andi celling. 0f course the colors
for watts and celing may be varicit ta any
extent without varying the design. Buif
fer the watts, with pale binie band and
dark brawn stripes, Cive a gond cffect,
white the ceiling mnay be done in creani,
wvith robin egg blue band and Indian reci
edgings separated by dark blue ]nes,
wvith tbe waodwork finished in mamann
and a light shade of Indian reit.

The library may be flnished in the
saine design, thougb it may be in darker
colors and subdued in tone. A clear
grey-blue sbauld be used on the ceiling,
with a band af Pompetian red, edged îvitb
mediumi green and striped witb vermillon.
ýColor the watts witb a deep bufl, with a
chocolate bandi edged witb duil Indian
rcd, ln simi)ar design ta sitting rootn.
The woodwork niay be ebonized and
picked in witb bronze andt buff, but carie
must be taken rot ta tiverdo the picking
ini. If it js desired ta separate ceilings
and watts, it may be done by running an
edged band just below and toucbing the
celling.

Ail the painting, îvhether an woodwork
or watts, should bc in egg-sbeli finish
made by a composition af two-tbirds raw
ail-tu ane of turpentine, and the ground-
work shouid be well prepared by being
wvell and smootbly sandpapered. Ail
bales or indentations in the woodwork,
shauld be well stapped with bard drying
put *ty, and the haie shoul.d be fair and
even on the face.

Other roonis in the bouse may be
finishcd in like design, adapting colors ta
suit the taste. WVhere there is a biail,
ticre nîav be saine deviation from tue
design, and a frieze nîay be added, or
stencil desig~ns may be run ail round just
imiter the teiiing. A littie more ciabora-
tion may be eînployed in the vestibule,
bath on the watts and on the ceiling.

In decorating such rmomns as we have
atentiuneit, re>,ard tlîould bc hîad ta the
i-h.aa.tet af tlie;r furnîslîings, sa tlîat
tiîre rnay be an agrecable harmony ail
round. It is îlot neccssary ta have colors
simply variations af ane or twa primary
colors, but opposite colots wvlen inteili
gently employcd give very ricli andt
pleasing effects ; but the inexperienced
decorator ivill have ta experîment a lîttle
in order ta dîscover whiciî combinations
produce (lie better resutits.

SOME RtILES FOR HOUSE DRAINAGE.
AIl drain, soit, wvaste andt air pipes in-

side ai a dwelling siiouli be afiIran.
The arrangenment af salit and wvaste

pipes nmust be as direct as possible, and
long brandi wastes under floors shoulit
neyer be permitteit, if possible ta avaid
tbem.

Eacb stack shoulit run up as straigbt as
possible, avoiding ail] sorts af offsets, Y's
or S connections.

None af the %vaste or vent pipes sbould
be sa covereit in that tbey can flot be gat
at without doing more or less harn ta
the building. It ils 'viser ta keep these
pipes in sîglît, even in the best roanis,
tban ta place then in inaccessible places.
By proper managentent a pipe may be
made more or less agreeable ta the eye
by a little decuration Mitli bronze, paint
or enamel. Thiere is no reason wby a
vertical pipe rnay flot be fluteit ta imitate
a colunin, wvitb base and capital, if it is ta
take a prominent place in a roam, or it
rnay be caseit in. WVhere pipes must be
placei n recesses or chaces in wvatts, or
in partitions, tlîey should be cavereit
with paneled dours, wbic-lî may be screwed
aver the reccss sa that tbey may readiIy
be taken down when required.-

The soit, wvaste andt air pipe systems
shouhit be tboroughly tig.t, nat only
water tmgbt, but air tîgbt as well. Hence
the pipes mnust be ui a thorougbiy saunit
materiai, and~ aIl joints mnust be perfectly
miade.
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The system must bc amply ventilaled
and sliould have no " drad ends." Eacb
saoit pipe, therciore, miust extend at ieast
full size from the cellar ta and through
the roof; ivaste pipes mnust also bcecx.
tcnded, but sbouid bc enlarged just below
the roof to four inches in dianieter, ta
prevent obstructions in tic pipe during
the winter througli hoar frast.

Whcrever practicable soit and wvaste
pipes bliould run ilunts.de a heûated flue,
as tbis înâll assist in -creatiné; an upîvard
draft in the vcntilating pipes.

These feiv rules -ire condenscd from
Paul Gerhard's little work on 'l House
Dratinage." -National Builder.

FLOORING IN ENGINE ROOM.
Tîtere is need for a material suitable for

tue floorîng af m-tclîinery spaces, says a
wvriter in the Architects' and l3uilders'
Review. At pre:3ent the cliaice lies be--
tween very unsatisfactory paints. Wood,
absorbs ail, cancrete does the san.e, and
aiso wvorks up inta fine dust very destruc-
tive ta tbe runnîng mechanisîn. Tesserze
in cernent are but little better. Hard

i
brick in cernent as rougit and common-
looking. Matrb:e is too dear, and is also
liable ta crack wben tvemgbîs are moved
upan it. 1 thîînk that street asphaîts, laid
on a bed of concrete, ivould fulfil ail pur-
vases, but have flot lîcard ai its being 50,
used. It seemns ta be non-absorbent, even.
ai ail, and is, ta a certain extent, flexible-,
and can be laid inta the sinallest crevices.

FLOOR TIMBERS.
Timnbers iliat carry fiaars shaufd, asa

rule, bc laid the narrowest wvay ai the
rooni, andt ail bearîng tîmbers should be 4
so arrangeit as ta tic in tbe principal
watts, or if te building forms a cornier, J
baving twa or more extemnai wvatts, they .

may be laid iii opposite directions in tce
alternate stalles. f

Ail parts ai timber buîlt inta brick. r'stone watts shoulit have clear spaces
around tbem for circulation ai air. Tirn-
bers passing over several points ai sup- f
part, sucb as jaists over bearers, joists or .j
bearerb over partition watts, or similar.41
cases, bhould be an as long lengtiîs as i
passible, by îvhich tîteir strength is great-
ly încreased as compareit ta what it would.
be if they were cut inta short lengths, j

(Concluded on Page 4.)
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